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DAVENPORT
Shot at Women. William Arnould,

between 26 and 30 years eld, is under
arrest for Rhootlng a revol-
ver at one of the belles of the east
end about 8:30 o'clock yesterday
morning while drunk, and the man, is
accused of carrying concealed
weapons.

Sues for $20,000. Yesterday after-
noon suit was filed in the district
court for damages in the sum of
000. The plaintiff is Thomas D. Peter-so- n

and the defendant the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company. The plaintiff
claims that as he was driving on
West Fourth street between Harris
and Division streets, April 25, the
rear end of his wagon was struck by
a street car and he was thrown to the
pavement suffering injuries from
which has resulted paralysis of his
left side and partial paralysis of the
right side.

. Wants Auto Patrol. Alderman
latthes doesn't believe in letting

Davenport fall behind in the proces-
sion, and at Wednesday evening's
council meeting he brought up the
subject of a police patrol automobile
Alderman Matthes is chairman of the
police committee, and in introducing
the automobile idea he called atten-
tion to the fact that the city would
soon have to spend about $700 for
horses again, the patrol team and the
chiefs horse having passed their
prime again. On account of the ex
pense of buying and maintaining the
police horses he said he thought it
was worth while for Davenport to
consider a new move such as many
other cities are making. His resolu-
tion was referred to the committee
of the whole.

To Band Hunters and Fishermen.
Harry Barmeier of Dubuque, slate
deputy game and

There is a
Scientific Reason
for Everything that Happens in
the Wash Tub.

There is a reason why some
soaps cleanse easily without injur-
ing" fabric; there are reasons
why other soaps and some waters

break the back of the laun
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under the
laws of Iowa, is in Davenport to. in-

terest hunters and fishermen in the
and to enroll them as

members. Mr. Barmeier has visited
and organized six of the Mississippi
river counties of the state, Scott
county being the seventh for him to

He will remain in the city sev-

eral days in the interest of the move-
ment, which it is hoped will result in
laws which will give the sportsmen
of the state better protection. The
Davenport hunters and fishermen will
be interested in his work and visit
goes without saying.

Republicans Endorse Dawson. At
the republican conven
tlon of the Second Iowa district, corn
prising the counties of Scott, Clinton,
Muscatine, Jackson, Iowa and John
son, held yesterday, the nomination
of A. F. Dawson at the
primaries for reelection was unani-
mously ratified. Resolution:; were
adopted endorsing the national repub
lican policy as being synonymous
with general prosperity and progress
and the policy of the republican party
of Iowa. The convention endorsed
and commended the record of Con
gressman Dawson and urged his re
election. Dawson, m
accepting the nomination, delivered a
strong speech, confining himself chief.
ly to national issues.

Obituary Record. Another well
known Scott county resident died yes
terday morning at the home of his
daughter. 217 Fifteenth street.
Franklin Blanchard was born in Cort

county, N. Y.. April 11, 1S2G. He
came to Iowa in December. 1SG1, and
settled in Davenport. Later he tried
Marshall county for a few years, en-

gaged in farm work and fruit growing,
but he returned to this county which
mav be said to have his home
For several years he has lived with
his Mrs. Addie A. Maxwell.
Mr. Blanchard was married feb. 1

fish warden and j issn, to Miss Lovina Larrabee, in cen
vice president of and organizer ofjtial New York, and they celebrated
the Iowa Game and Fish Protective their golden wedding.
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Mrs. Blanch

dress, with rubbing which wears out the clothes.

Beach's Peosta Soap
is made to meet every requirement of most experienced house-

keepers who these scientific reasons and insist on
The Peosta Way of doing things.

Clean, snowy clothes, "all out before noon" is the Peosta
rule.

16. There's a rietat way to hang out the clothes.
f Have the lines clean, hang things squarely, fasten by s?TOv5t

hems and bands and hang clothes of a kind together.
Do not bane anything by the comers.

The Peosta is the Way.
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25 cents
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When the blood is pure and healthy, the skin will be soft, smooth, and

free from all blemishes and ; but when some acid humor takes
root in the its presence is quickly by some form of
skin disease. The skin receives its necessary and strength
from the blood. When, however, this vital fluid becomes a
stream, it can no longer preserve the healthy, natural appearance of the skin,
but by its acrid, impure nature irritates and inflames the delicate
tissues and fibres and keeps the cuticle in a diseased and condition.
External cannot reach the blood, and therefore are beneficial
only for their ability to reduce and assist in keeping the parts
clean. To cure any skin trouble the blood must be purified of the humors
that are causing the trouble. S. S. S. drives out the humors from the blood
so that the skin, instead of being irritated and is nourished by a
healthy, cooling stream. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation and
removes every particle of impure matter, all acids and humors, and restores
the blood to its normal, pure thereby curing every form of skin
disease or affection. Book on skin diseases and any medical advice free to
all who write. THE SWIFT CO., GA.
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SPECIFIC ATLANTA,

Home Visitors Excursion
BIG FOUR. ROUTE

Tuesday,

CINCINNATI

INDIANAPOLIS
LOUISVILLE

AND RETURN FROM PEORIA.
CHEAP RATES TO OTHER
OHIO AND INDIANA POINTS.

Train leaves Peoria 7:40 a. m., 12 noon, and 8 p. m. Through
Cincinnati and Columbus sleepers leave 8 p. m.

Don't forget the return trip; three daily trains Returning.
For further information, address ':"

ard died Aug. 11, two years since, in
this city. Two children survive, Mrs.
Maxwell and George H. of Lincoln,
Neb., both being with their father
when he passed away and for some
days before. A brother of the de-

ceased, Marshall Blanchard, lives at
De Ruyter, N. Y., and a sister, Mrs.
William Weygindt, at McCook, Neb.

Margaret Nigg, the little
old daughter of Mr. "and Mrs. Joseph
Nigg, died Wednesday afternoon at
the Nigg home, 1746 West Third
street.

MILAN.
A small company of friends Mon

day night surprised Francis Cullen
at. his home, the occasion being his
21st birthday anniversary. Delicious
refreshments were served. A pleasant
time .was enjoyed. Those present
were: The Misses Nina Gllmore, Ma-

bel Boulton, Jessie Matthews, Odessa
Caldwell, Helen Lafferty, Mrs. J. H.
Criswell and Messrs. Joe Criswell,
Dickson and Jaul Matthews, James
Johnston, Harry Lundell, Master
Herschel Criswell.

Mrs. Huggins of Albany and sister
of Erie visited Friday with Mrs.
Clark Smith.

J. II. Crawford of Chicago is spend
ing his vacation with his parents in
Milan.

Mrs. Clara Cropper and little daugh
ter, Muriel, are visiting this week
with Mrs. Cecil Jackson in Oregon, III.

Miss Gertrude Lafferty who has
been visiting relatives in Milan for
the past week, left Tuesday for a visit
in Cambridge before returning to her
home in Alma. Neb.

Frank Wilhite, who has been in Da
kota for some time, returned to his
home in Milan this week.

Mrs. G. A. Wiggins and son, Sydney,
left Thursday for a visit with friends
in Spring Valley and Chicago.

J. A. McLaughlin of Geneseo spent
a few days with his mother, Mrs. R
ivicLiaugiiim.

Willie Taylor left the latter part of
the week for his home in Battle
Creek. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morehead
and daughter, Bessie, left Monday for
camp grounds where they expect to
camp for two weeks.

Mrs. Hugh Cannom and daughter,
Elsa, and Mrs. Rollo Smith and son,
Con, and Mrs. Oliver Taylor and Miss
Helen Lafferty attended the 'funeral
of Ralph M it ton in Carbon Cliff
Wednesday.

The Misses Kate Carnaghan and
Emma Shellman returned Monday
morning from their trip to St. Louis

Mi-- s Gertrude Dewey of Rock Island
spent Sunday evening with friends in
Milan.

Mrs. Rollo Smith and son. Con. left
Thursday to attend the fair in Cam
bridge.

Mrs. Suzanna Walker and daugh
Iters have moved into their new home
Jon Dickson street, which has just
. been completed.
j Mrs. Margaret Fitzsimmons and lit-- !

tie daughter of O'Neill, Neb., and Mrs.
Lulu Lydon of Stuart, Iowa, are visit-
ing at the home of the former's
brother, James McQuaid and family.

Byrd Smith of Chicago was visiting
friends in Milan this week.

Miss Helen Bowman is visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Bowman.

HAMLET.
Mrs. Josephine Calhoun of New Bos-

ton returned home Tuesday after
spending a week at the home of Hi-

ram Cooper.
Miss Retta Petrie of Ophiem is vis-

iting friends around Hamlet.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Phillips, Mrs.

C. B. Halstead and daughters, Ruth
and Mary, and Jesse Cooper, Pren
tice Haistead ana Earl Phillips are
spending the week at the bay.

E. Y. Partridge of Whitlier, Cal.,
and sister, Mrs. Cassie Love of Okla
homa, are visiting at the home of G.

D. Crabs.
Misses Bessie and Lulu Cooper went

on an excursion to Keokuk, Iowa,
Wednesday. They will visit until Fri
day with friends in Keithsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lewis are the
parents of a baby son, born Monday.

The Ladies' Missionary society will
meet Thursday at the home of, Mrs,
William Whisman.

Miss Cora Graves of Rock Island is
visiting with the Misses Bessie and
Mary Marsh.

The Sunday school will give a so
ciable at the home of George Dunn
Friday evening.

George Taylor and Riley Halsteai
returned from the bay Tuesday.

SILVIS.
Miss Mary Newsom left for her fu-

ture home in Freeport, 111., Thursday.
Mrs. George Nichol and daughter

Myra left for a two weeks' visit with
relatives in Cuba, 111. .

Mrs. Guy De Bourcy and children
left for Valley Junction Monday for
a two. weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pierce of Cable,
111., are visiting at the home of Mrs.
James Shannon.

CABLE.
Frank Hanley of East Moline spent

several days past week with his
family. : - ; .

Mrs. W. F. Haddick left for her home

MOLINE
Einfeldt-Shallen- e. Arthur H. Ein-feld- t

and Miss Elsie Shallene, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shallene, 1512

Seventh avenue, were married at 9
o'clock Wednesday evening at the
Swedish Lutheran parsonage, Rev. L.
,A. Johnston officiating. The bride is
a charming young lady whose life has
been spent in Moline. Mr. Einfeldt is
a molder at the Barnard &
dry.

the,

Ieas foun

Baird-Hanna- Miss Florence Han
nah and Dale R. Baird were married
Wednesday evening. The ceremony
took place at the home of the bride's
father, Andrew Hannah, at Twenty- -

fourth avenue and Thirteenth 'street,
Rev. D. S. Andrewartha of the Second
Methodist church officiating. Thirty
guests were In attendance. i.ate in
the evening the bride and groom were
taken in an automobile to their new
home in the Link building on Fifteenth
street and Eighteenth avenue. Tin
groom is employed as checking clerk
in the C, B. & Q. office in Rock Island.
The bride has lived in Moline from
girlhood and has a host of friends.

Meets Strange Accident. Pitt Iloeh
strasser, who resides on Rock Island
street in Easl Moline and is employed
by the Moline Scale factory as team
ster. met with a painful accident yes-

terday while loading freight at I he
Rock Island freight depot

the audience. The next
He was meeting will be held Sunday evening.

placing a 400-poun- d keg of white lead Aug. 30. The tonic will be "Some Mod- -

onto the wagon, when the wagon box ern I(lo,s aild How to Overthrow
was upset by the excessive weight on Them. The leaders will be Miss
the rear end. The box struck him in ade Kleist and F. P. Gillett.
the head, cutting quite a gash, and Miss Anna Zollner is visiting friends
doubled him up, wrenching his back, and relatives in Milan and Rock Island
bruising him about, the body, and tear-lthi- s week.
ing ins ctoTiies. lie win ne iaia up lor Mrs .ToIln rjonameir and son Leo of
about a week. nmnim vol. .ir.-i,- i qoi,,,.,i..

' "ir uic i ui of ,ne former's sister
the trees in Sylvan park on the 'river I Foster.

ilifir home visiUnz at. Ilio
..ccS wu-.m.- u Mrs. George

front are a total loss. They have diod Arthur Kreuger and sister Ella of
or are dying and must be replaced with Ferdinand, 111., spent last Thursday at
fiesh trees. H. C. Klehm, landscape "le llome of their uncle, D. A. Kleist.
srardener in chnnre of the imnrove- - Miss Etta Swanson of Moline arriv- -

ments at the park, must bear the loss, e Thursday to visit at the home of
as the city is protected by a guarantee fllr- - and Wrs- - August Anderson.
that growing would be provided. Tne Misses Arizona Watson and
The total number of trees which have Ethel Foster are visiting a few days
died is about 125. The cause is said at the home of the latter's brother,
to be an insufficiency of rich soil. Charles Foster of Atalissa, and also

Wheels Were Chanqed. Edward Iowa- -

received

attending the fair at Liberty,

Jones, citv henlth insneetor. was ver.- - 's- - uertnuie beldnian and children
terdav the victim of nractical lokers. 01 lowa are visiting with relatives in
who caused him more annoyance thanltuis vicinity.
all the violators of the health laws 1 he Misses Agnes and Alice Gillett
since he has been in office. His dis- - departed Friday for Lake Geneva. Wis ,

comfiture may he imagined when a where they will spend their vacation.
dozen men together called his atten- - Mrs- - Dan Foster of Pine Bluff spent
tion to the fact that he was driving Friday with friends in Foster.
about town in a rig on which all the Mr- - and Mrs- - Ira Boney returned
wheels had been changed. Mr. Jones home Sunday after visiting a few days
drove up to the central fire station on m Rock Island with relatives
Fourteenth street during the afternoon Arcn Foster is visiting a few days at
and the firemen all ranv out of the Atalissa and West Liberty, Iowa.
building to greet him with a broadside George Essex, Mrs. John Bowser
of queries as to the trouble with his and daughter Mattie, the Misses Ella,
buggy. One of them had snied the -- lara and Louise tester and Ida ea
inspector at a distance, and had called ter' and Howard White visited at the
all the men to the door to be u- - A- - Kleist home Sunday.
ready with the nuestion. Some one Mr- - and Mrs- - Robert Bryars and
changed the front and rear wheels on daughters Helen and Roberta departed
the rig and he drove about town for last week for Muscatine and Daven-a- n

hour before the' firemen enlightened "ort, where they visited a few days
him. The buggv. with two large wheels before returning to their home at St.
in front and two smaller ones in the I iouis. hunciay.
rear was a strange sight. Thomas Watson and James

Hayes, visited at the home
Start 10-lnc- Mill. A full force of of Mrs- - August Anderson.

men has been started at bv the 1,re1 osier departed Tuesday for
Republic Iron & Steel company on the bouth Dakota, where he will visit for

h mill at the Svlvan Dlant. in- - a" ineiinite "roe- -

creasing the working force by 50.' This Kain eynoins, wno nas ueen sen- -

represents the entire number of men ousl 111 Ior some me. ls now siowiy
that can be worked on mill, which improving
has inst Iippi, rera,itnuwi finm ho The Bluff M. E. ladies served
old mill. Mheir luncheon at the home of

Bowser
Bites Tonaue Badlv. Frank Rose- - J ",lin ussnaum oi copperas Creek

berry, living at Nineteenth street and and brother William of Pecria, 111., de-

Seventh avenue and who has been Panoa last week ior boutn uakota
driving one of the water watron snrink- - wnei" ",p W1" sPIlfl sote time
lei's fnr Tnm n i ciiffm-ine- - with ss Miiami anatta is visiting tins
a split tongue which he almost bit off week with ,e,a,ives i"' Buffalo Prairie.
yesterday when he iumned from the iMr- - all(1 Mn?- - Edward Sr.
wagon. Mr. Roseberrv had driven to are now n,c0lv located in tneir new
the Renoe residence at Third avenue
and Nineteenth street at noon and About 100 from this place and sur
jumped off the wagon. In some man
ner he slipped and struck a water by
drant.

Obituary Record. After an illness
of many month3 with paralysis, Mrs.
Sarah E. Beers, wive of Evan B. Beers,
the well known molder, passed away
at the family home, C39 Eleventh-and-a-hal- f

street, Wednesday evening. She
was CO years old. She came to Moline
in 1873 and had lived here since. In
the same year she was married to her
now bereaved husband on Dec. 15 at
Cambridge, III. She also leaves a sis-
ter, Mrs. Henry White of Cambridge,
111. -

FOSTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ulroy and daugh

ters, and Cora, and son, Lee, from
Prymont, Ind., are visiting at the home

ily.
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rounding vicinities went to the Sun-
day school excursion Thursday to Rock
Island.

Miss Jessie Bendle departed Thurs
day for Rock Island, where she will
visit for an indefinite time with rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fryherger and
son of Muscatine, Iowa, visited Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Au-

gust Deakman.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bendle spent Mon

day in Muscatine, Iowa, visiting rela
tives.

Miss Mildred Bryars departed Sun
day morning for Muscatine, where
she joined her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bryars, who returned to their
home in St. Louis.

Mrs. w. C. Krueger and sons, Floyd,
Walter and Maynard, and daughter,
Jessie( are visiting in Mustatine with

lTa Mrsil! i- - x" .
of Mr. and Mrs. John Yeater and fam- - . -- m"Yn T, reinrnea, 10

. ner after
t, v "t, o..-- ,. ,Mnin!visitinS in this-vicinit- for the nasf

at the Baptist church. The leaders I rhT , relatl8- -

were Miss Gladys lWr and Philip I Ll.J?"" 6 'v', """" ""uae springNussbaum. Although Mr. Nussbaum are now completing it and also arecould not be excellentpresent, an pa- -
I ,dIng W h'S ther farnKper which he had prepared on the sub--l U,

Has YourPay Car
Been mmmmear

Are ou workinS short time?
tS?Z! X$gk Arc your creditors pressing I

Bp their claims? 1 I.
JSp? ' Do you need any money ? ? ? I it

m

H-- i-

If so see us at once. v
what you need quickly, anc
--rt a king a lien on vmir

11 Inan vin
privately

p5:ino, horses, wagons, etc.. to secure'
f-- uui e ao not remove the prop-
er. Repay us a little a month mor .i
iCiig time if you wish that's our nron- -

firion.
A square deal most reasonable

and business-lik- e and coarteouo
atment accorded to all. May we

II you what v.e can do for vou? Call
ji iie or phone. No loan, no "charge!.

FIDELITY LOAN GO.
I MITCHELL A .Y!Vrn Tti.nnr
1 Hoom 38, Hook Ilaad.omce hours. $ a. tn. to p. urn 4

rvruincn. uia leleplioa west
511) new 601 L

V. C. Maucker's

fll

Fire laswance Ageacy
Property owners who are In need of fire Insurance should look

carefully Into the financial standing of the companies represented by
the various local agents before placing their Insurance, as the com-

pany's financial standing ls as Important as that of your banker; also
Investigate as to the standing of the agent, as his Influence with the
companies he represents may save you many a dollar in case of loss.

Such an agency Is t'Jat of. Mr. Maucker, who represents the most
reliable companies In the business, and is pissed to state that In the
eight years he has bean In tha business not one customer ot his has
aeeded the services ot an attorney to secure Justice in getting a set-

tlement for a fire loss.

Tbo tollowlng standing of companies represented by him is taken
from the report of the insurance commissioner of Illinois.

Organized. Assets.
Aachen and Munich Ins. Co. otGermany J 1,778,258
Commercial Union Assurance Co, England 18CI 6,744,997
Franklin Insurance Co.. Philadelphia 1S29 2.5C9.177
Fire Association of Philadelphia 1817 7,840,075
German American Insurance Co. of New York 1872 . 13,508,038
Hanover Insurance Co. of New York 1852 - 4,114,104
Hartford Fire Ins. Co. of Connecticut 1810 18,920,604
Insurance Co. of North America of Philadelphia ...1792 11,208,104
Niagara Fire Insurance Co. of New York 1850 4,320,789
North British and Mercantile Ins Co.. England ....1S09 C.832,710
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. of Philadelphia ...1825 6,462,117
Phenix Insurance Co. of New York 1853 8,719,795
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Connecticut 1854 7,903,453
United Firemens Insurance Co. of Philadelphia ...1800 1,995.419
London Assurance Corporation, England 1720 2,435,172

Office, No. 1620 Fourth arena Maucker Building. Both 'phones.

Why Hesitate?

"IT DO NT HURT A BIT.

Dr. Martin
DENTIST.

1715 Second, ave, London Bids
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